
This rerlr I'articipants \'il1 pay normal hut fees. lralllers and runners rill .tra',r
br.:;:kfast, hotpot and dinner (including uine) prori<ied aL a cosL of ta,5Lt.
Please send moner ui.th the booking form to.{1an lienny, 8l Stanhope Arenue,
Tr,risholme. f,toREciltBE. 0524 t1t6Ii.
liB. The tsishop's Scale hut s111 tre reser\ed enttrelr, includinq the le:ri11.
qijerters, for participanLs and helpers on Frida.r and Saturday nights lih.5th ):a\..

An1'o;re uishint to r'olunteer rheir serrices for cc,ol:inq at Bishop's Scale pleasc
jndic.rte on ihe trookin3 form - no Far'ment necessarr.
Places riil L.e allocated Lo nenbers before gues'us. It is lil:ely thar re sill tre
orer-subscribed for thls popular elent. llemt,ers are Lherefore requested r(rt to
encourage non-nen:bers to take part. It ls possible to'phone Alan liennl.Tiilng
the reek prior to the elent to see if there are anr racancies.

Car Parlline. It. uilLibe necessary for some cars !o be parked in che field adjacei:t
to the Chapel. Please fol1o* the Hut liardens instructions.
Safetr'. -3,11 rur,ners and ulkers must carry emertency racions. protectire clothing,
rrap, compess, Lhistle and Lorch. Do noL anticipaLe good Heather. :
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Achille Ratti Climbing CIub

NEWSLETI'ER

SPRIt..IG

liore Leus Angela Soper has been
lhe British llounLaineering Council,

inrited to fill the post of Vice-Presirient of
Congratulations AngeIa.

In l'larch, Sir Ranulph Fiennes and his team will attempt to conquer one of
the last great challenges left to man. 0r rather, tuo men,
They are airning to salk unassisted,to the liorth Pole, and in doing so, hope
to raise 12 million !o help the Hultiple Sclerosis Society in its urgent
quest for e cure.
80,000 people in this countr!'hale the dlsease lhich, as \ou mar he auare,
delastates the centrsl nerlous slstem and can strike anJ'one aE any time.
There are no knorn causes and no knoun cure.-
t2 million, houeler, rould creaLe, at a British universitl', a research
department detoted exclusilely to llultiple Sclerosis,
four help Lherefore is urgentlt needed,
For althou;h Lhese men intend to salk unassisLed. please make sure tlrey don t.
The lianaierent Corunittee Inrite nemtrers to donate to Lhjs sorLhrhlle cause I,r
sending doratjc,ns to tlre ARCC (ltiS account). A cheque r-jlI then l)e sent to tl-.a
)iult;ile irlerr,sis Societr on [,el-,a]f .,f ii,e []uh. Leis mal:e it a lrig cre.
Dor:at.:c,ns'.o 1l:ke Lomas.65 ljelmont Iieu liarst,od, 50LT0l\.
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l',,[ll A GL\tEr-T co)r: I TTf- E

Chairman: Derek Price l0 Egcrton Foad. Preston' PR2 IAJ

\'ice-Chalrman: )lichael loolcr Drantst,od llouse' lioyds Roarl'

Gordon Cooney, 125 1^oodplumptort Road.

l"oodpluupton !iIIage, Presron. PR4 OLJ

lilchael Lomas 
.85, 

Delmont Vjeu, llorsood' Dol-to,1 
,

I "' ,' .''
)ieville llalBh 752 Dclonslrirc Noad, Sl.ck!'olti

Alan lienny''81, Sta.;tlone A\ eirul: | '[ortisltoln,c

liorecamtre. ' 'i

Frank l^hltt1e, Old Strands. lierhcr Nesdale.'

Too Baron. The Post OIIice, Starel.ti [endal.

Dave Armsrrong, 26 EImficld, Shcvtngton, Nlgan
I

0rdlnnrt lientrr,rs

Chr!srinc IlenJamin. lt Carlterlne Strect. I:rst lirrrr'1r:h. llolton. 020a (,8767

Darry Fogers,l6 Grange Vtes. L'orton. CaI'n(orrh. | 
'

Dorothf luotls, Side llouse Farrn, Grcat' Langdale. .(mr,l e sl de .

lr
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Annual Long Talls from Buckbgrrou.

Three Counties Tops Race.

. Junior ]ieet at Dishop's Scalc
Club fcll Face (Datc not -<et)
Junior !icr:t at Bl shop's Scale

Dishop's Si'onsorcd t'alk
Lsngdr)c l-cIl liacc.
LorkirrE lsckerd ontl l.lotrllrt ut l'.'rr Tur.
Anrruol' Gcncrzi licctiri6 in,Iiest,ri,.
Club Dinler. ". 

'. ''' : t '

iir,,!oi liect (i'<.tlrs)j,.il f'rn iiislop'r Sca

Secrerary:

Treasurer:',
Ucmbersh! p,

Secretarl':
llut l.jcrdens

!{shop's Scele:
I

P,uc kbar r o*:
Dunnrail:

1 yn Tur:

liay 5/6iirh.
June 30rh.

Jul y 7r'8th.

Septrnher ?2l13rt
Septembcr 39th

0ctt,ler l3rh,
liorcmt'er 3/&th,

)iovornl'r r l0th.
lioyem['er l7th.
0ccerrber l7'!nd.

0772 72t'261

0706 87.c154

0772 690t l3
o2ot 277t,tj

025-1 5a5r,5l

o9?4 414615

09/.06 265

0539 821 2/.7

0257 4253?0

LATEST }iEI{S

Scotland The }lanagenrent Committee are negotiating for a property in Dallachullsh,
near Glencoe. It. is the old presbyLery of St.llun's Cacholic Church, houever,
tlre recent death o[ the Bishop of Argyll and the Isles may lnfluence progress.
Hembers vlll be kept infornred ,

Uasdale The ARCC musE vacaLe Buckbarrow by the l2Llr May, I990.

an identification card system ''

a small self lrholograph for r

Ll.Slqlgm The llana5lement Coff$iLtee are introducing
wi!h membersltip. Thls uill require members ro supply
future membership cards. llore irrformaLion Ialer.
Di.strop's l{alk The lialk in 1989 made 6 staggering [40O0 which has been disuribuued
to takeland parishes.
Dul.v iia.Jetrs A veekend
Scale. (!.i: uould like
ccnLac.-- Alan Kenny).

1990 Club Journal This wlll be print.ed professionally this year. AIl articles
orrst rcach D.U.Price by 0ctoLrer 3lst. I encourage members. to record their mounEaln
activlties, ln years to come they will remind you of your youth. h'e are hoping
to reduce printlng costs by using adverlisnrents - mainly outside organisations -
but rould uelcome involvement from business people uithin t.he Club.
Sale and lianled The Summer NewsletLer will include a For Sale and L'anted column.
if .ny ffi["r. have gear to sell or wish Eo buy, Lhe deadline is the end of June.
Please forward your information to D.ll.Price.
Ilimalayan Adventure Jim Cooper (LancasEer) and Barry Rogers x111 be part of an
eight man team attempting to climb }lanaslu, the eighth highest r,,.,-rEain l-n Lhe
world, We uish them every success.

BuIletin Editor The Chairman is stl11 producing the Newsletter and will cont,l.nue
to do so unEil e volunteer for t.he post of Bulletin Editor comes forward.

Feouest The late John McCarthy lefl a sum of money to t.he Club to use as lt dlshes.
The Managemen! CommitLee will discuss this subje_ct aE the next neeting.

JUNIOR I'IEI'IBERSHIP
The llanagement. Comnittee has introduced an Assoclate Junior ileobership for young
reletives of exlstlng members. ( Children yho r.ish t.o use the Club facilltles
and whose parente are not interested ln jolning lhe Club). The person concerned
ulll be granted sn Associate Junior Hembership. pay thr Beme fces as Junlor Henbetr
and have the asme righus of Full Hembershlp et the age of lTyears. Appllcatlon!
ulll br lubJec! co cercful .crutlny by thc Hanagcn.nt ftnalttrc and lt lr anphlllrcd
that a potential Associate Junior |tember must'be a close relative of t.he sponsoring
member. i.e. niece, nepher or granclchild. Aipitcations to the Subscription
Secretary, ;r.

l99o LoNG l{ALK-SthMay ( YoUR LAST CIIANCE To.vISIi BUCKBARRoW ) Start time: 6.30am

Altough the event ls organlsed from.Buckbarl6,v by Frank Whittle and his team, Lhe
event will be based alBishop's Scale, for obvious reasons. This ycar there w111
be a course for walkers and e course for runners.
htalkers Course Pike O' Blisco to start of Crinkles/- down

ltany thanks to all concerned.

Duty tdarden s1'stem will be starting after EasLer st Bishoprs
sone younger members -20-30years - to volunteer. Please

to Burnmoor l'arn - down llitredale - Lhrough woods Lo NeLlrcr
to Buckbarrow.

Adam-a-Cove - across
lrlasdale - across fields

Rcl urn - Greelrdale - Woodhow - over Screes - Scafell - Scafell Pike
Bowl'e.ll - down the Dand,

Esk Pike -

Runners Co;rse Band - Bowfell - Esk Pike - Esk Hause - Great Gable - Kirk Fell -
F-iiiar:-ilil[ock - Seatallon - Buckbarrow lluL.

Return. Scrces - Burnmoor Tarn - Adam-a-Cove Pike )'Blis,:o - Bishop's Scale.

lleIreshmenLs vill not be provided en route apar! from hotp,]t at Buckharroy and
transporl to Lhe ilead (if required l ),


